
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TN( COI{MISSION

In the Uatter of tbe Petition
o f

Housing Action Council

ATFIDAVIT OF IIAIIINO
for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determinatlon or a Refuad of Sales Tax udder
Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
617 4-417 6.

State of Nes York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of ager abd that on
the 21st day of August, 1981, hg served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon llousing Action Councilr the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealgd postpaid
wrapp€r addressed as fol lows:

Ilousing Action Council
180 South Broadway
Whit,e P1ains, NY 10605

and by depositiug sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in-a
(post office or ofticial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Setrvice within the State of New York.

That deponent
herein and that the
of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of August,  1981.

further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
address set fortb on said lfrapper is the last knom addrees



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

August 21, 1981

Housing Action Council
180 South Broadway
l,Ihite Plains, NY 10605

Gentlenen:

Please take notl-ce of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant. to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Lav, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cormission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be comeaced in
tbe Supreme Court of the State of New Yorlt, Albany County, within 4 montbs fron
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone 1l (518) 457-624a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IIfiSSION

cc: Petit ioner's Representative

Taxing Butreau's Representative



STATE OF NElll YORK
STATE TN( COIIMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Housing Action Council

ATTIDAVIT OT UAITING
for Redeternination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales Tax under
Atticle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
617 4-4/76.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an euployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finartce, over 18 years of age, and that oq
the 14th day of August, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by nail
upon Housing Act.ion Couacil, tbe petitioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid rdrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Housing Action Council
180 South $roadway
l,Jhite Plains, NY 10605

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herei"n and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

that the said addressee is the petitioner
forth on said wrapper is ..the last known address

Sworn to before me this
14th day of August,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Augus t  14 ,1981

Housing Action Council
180 South Broadway
tihite Plains, NY 10605

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comi$sion enclosed
herewith.

Yoq have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
Pursuant to section(s) 1139 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice f,aws and Ru1es, and nust be
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, witbin
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed
with this decision nay be addressed to:

Ievel.
in court to
instituted
comenced in

4 nonths from

in accordance

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Comissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COIIWSSION

Petitiooer t s Representative

Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE 0F NEIrt YORK

STATE TAX COM}IISSION

In the Matter of the ?etition

of

IIOUSING ACTION COI]NCII

for Revision of a Determinetion or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
29 of the Tax Law for the Period June'
through Apri l ,  1976.

DECISION

Refund
28 and

7974

Petitioner, Housing Action Council, 33 Church Street, White Plains, New

York 10601, filed a petition for revision of a determination or for refund of

sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of tbe Tax Law for the period

June, 1974 through April, 1976 (File No. L6046).

0n March 5, 1979, the petitioaer advised the State Tax Comission in

writing, that it desired to waive a small claj.ms heariag and submitted the case

to Lhe State Tax Commission based on tbe entire record in the file. After due

consideration, the State Tax Conmission renders the following decision.

ISSUE

Whether petitioner, a tax exempt organization, is entitled to a refund of

sales taxes paid pr ior to i ts date of incorporat ion-

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Housing Action Councilr r'ras granted exeupt

status by the Departtnent of Taxation and Finance on FebruatY 26,

certificate nunber EX 150584.

2. 0a Apri l  29, 7976, petit ioner f i led an application for

sales taxes in the anount of $11031..48, which represented sales

various purchases covering the period June, L914 tbrough April'

organization

1976 under

a refund of

tax paid on

1976.  Oo



-2 -

Jute 22, 1976, the Audit Division approved d refund of $405.73 for sales taxes

paid after August 11, 1975. The balaace of the refund clain, $625.75 was

denied on the grounds that petitioner was not organized until August 11, 1975

and thereby is not entitled to a refund of sales taxes paid prior thereto.

3. At the Board of Directors meeting of Westchester Coalit ion, Iac.

(hereinafter Coalitioa) held on October 30, 1973, it was resolved that the

Ilousing Action Council be. created which would be under the direct auspices of

and financed by the Coalition for two years and would then become a separate

entity, with its own sources of funding. The Coalition also approved the

proposed organizational structure of the Housing Actlon Council which included

fifty members, a chairmann director and several committees. Initially, such

persons were to be proposed by the Coalition's llousing Comittee and elected by

the Board of Directors. The chairperson was appointed on February 27, 1974 and

a director was appointed on March 19, L974 by the Coalition.

As of July I, L974, petitioner naintained its own checkbook and other

financial records. However, funding was still provided by the Coalition and

the petit ioqer's budget was subject to the Coalit ionrs approval.

Petit ioner incorporated on August 11, f975.

4. The Department of Taxation and Finance issued Westchester Coalition,

Inc. an Exenpt Organization Certi f icate on Apri l  7, 1972,

5. The Department of Taxation and Finance has consistently followed

Internal Revenue Servige rules and regulations to detetnine the status of

organizat ion claining sales exemption since sect ion f f16(a)(4) of the Tax

is simi l iar to that of  sect ion 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code'

an

Law
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CONCLUSIONS OF tA}J

A. That section 1116(a) (4) of the Tax Law provides aD exemption fron

sales and use taxes for, t fAny corporation, associatioo...organized and operated

exclusively for rel igious, charitable. .  .or educational puqposes.

B. That Internal Revenue Regulation 1.50f(c)(3)-1 provides that i f  an

organization fails to neet either the organizational test or the operatignal

test, it is not cxeorpt. Subsection (b) of said reglrlation provides as an

organizational test that the organization nust have articles of organization

which tern includes a trust instrrrment, cor?orate charter, articles of associa-

tion or other written instrunent by which a4 organization is created.

To qualify for exenption, said documents nust show that:

(1) The organization is organized exclusively for, and will be
operated exclusively for one or more of the specified exenpt
purposes;

(2) No part of its net incone will inure
shareholders or individuals;

(3) I t  wi l l  oot,  as a substant ial  part  of

to the benefit of private

its activities, attempt to
influence legislation;

(4) It will not part.icipate to any extent in a political campaign
for or against any candidate for public office;

(5) The assets of the otganization are permanentl-y dedicated to an
exempt purpose.

That petitioner failed to ureet the organizational test for the period

Aprll 15, 1974 through August 11, 1975 and accordingly, was not organized for

exenpt purposes within the meaning and intent of section f116(a)(4) of the Tax

Law during said period.

C. That prior to August 11, 1975, petitioner !da$ created and operated as

a unit or associated organization of the l,lestchester Coalition, Iac. That

although l,lestchester Coalition, Inc. was an exempt orgaaization, units, branches
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or other organizations associated with a certified exenpt organization must

obtain their own Exenpt Organization Certificate in order to nake tax free

purchases.

D. That the petition of Housing

refund denial issued June 2p, 1976 is

DATED; Albany, New York

Action Council is denied and the partial

sustained.

STATE TAX COIOfiSSION

Alt(l 1 4 1981 .-'


